**Louis Street, N.W.**

28-30 Louis N.W.  *Part of parking garage structure at 10-22 Ionia N.W.*

Built 1956.  Also addressed as 30-40 Ionia N.W.

49 Louis N.W.  4-deck open parking garage, extending from Ionia to Ottawa.  
Built 1951.

**64-70  Herpolsheimer’s warehouse.**

110-12  09/19/74  4600  Cannon

125 Louis N.W.  Part of Wurzburg's.  7-story non-combustible.  Built 1950.  
106’ high.  Also addressed as 76 Market N.W.

148-54  09/18/78  5630  City Engineers  
Welsh Building.  *Also part of Peninsular Building, 150.*

**156-66**

**226  Kent County Jail.**

235 Louis Campau Promenade, N.W.  The JW Marriott Grand Rapids Hotel  
was dedicated on Wednesday, September 19, 2007, and opened to the  
public on Friday, September 21.  Construction began in 2004, and it  
was built at a cost of $100 million.

**236  Part of jail complex.**

**239-43  Parking.**